Quest Tentative Timeline

Quest 4: July 12-14

**Tuesday**
- **9:00am:** Check in at Colvin
- **10:00am:** Depart for Shores Lake
- **12:00pm:** Lunch on road (not covered by program fee)
- **1:00pm:** Arrive at Shores Lake
- **6:00pm:** Dinner
  Rest of night for Camp Cowboy Programming

**Wednesday**
- **7:00am:** Breakfast
- **8:30am:** Depart for Turner Bend
- **9:30am:** Begin Water activities
- **12:00pm:** Lunch on the river
- **3:30pm:** Get off lake and drive back to Campground
- **4:00pm:** Arrive back to Campground
- **6:00pm:** Dinner
  Rest of night for Camp Cowboy Programming

**Thursday**
- **7:00am:** Breakfast
- **8:30am:** Depart for climbing site
- **9:00am:** Arrive at climbing site
- **12:00pm:** Lunch at climbing site
- **4:00pm:** Depart for Stillwater
- **6:00pm:** Dinner on road (not covered by programming fee)
- **8:00pm:** Arrive in Stillwater